
Volunteering to provide backpacks helps children to go to school ready to learn. This DIY invites
you to purchase, fundraise and/or gather community support to be given to children through
local organizations. 

Back to School Backpacks 

PIN believes that everyone can contribute in a way that is
meaningful to them. Formally with a nonprofit or charity, or
informally through actions such as this example. 

One backpack per child with supplies (ideas include)
pencil case, pencils, crayons, eraser, pencil sharpener, glue stick, notebooks
binders, lined paper, pencil crayons, pens highlighters, lunch bag

“Education is the most powerful weapon which you can use to change the world.” 
                                                                                                                       – Nelson Mandela

Brainstorm. Who might receive this backpack? K - Grade 3. Grade 4 - 8?
Will I/we donate a backpack as a individual or a family? Is this project part of a
community or workplace drive?
 Once decided, brainstorm the list of supplies to include and/or invite further
support from family, friends, co-workers, neighbours. 
 If creating a backpack drive, begin promotion: 

Create an invite, posters, online visuals and/or video
Set up an event on your social media, create a story, reel, LIVE 
Neighbourhood flyers, email, direct messages, a telephone tree!
Spread the news through internal communications at work, through your local
neighbourhood group, faith group, club, sports team, school. 
Tell the story, take photos to spark others to act.

 Pack and donate! Organizations may have a deadline for donations - keep watch!
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What to do:

Host a party to gather donations and pack backpacks with family/friends. 
Make it a milestone! Celebrate Grade 8/12 graduation, sweet 16 or
retirement and include an open to donate.
Consider adding in a gift card. Organizations can use gift cards to ensure
all backpacks have similar items included. 

Ideas!

What you need:

https://pinnetwork.ca/

